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Transcriptional activation of the melanoma inducing Xmrk oncogene in 
Xiphophorus 
Dieter Adam, Winfried Mäueler & Manfred Schartl 
Genzentrum, Max-Pianck-Jnstitutjür Biochemie, Am Klopferspitz 18a, D-8033 Martinsried, Federal Republic ofGermany 
The melanoma inducing loeus of Xiplwphorus encodes a 
tumorigenic version of a novel putative receptor tyrosine 
kinase (Xmrk). To elucidate tbe mecbanism of oncogenic 
activation of Xmrk, we compared tbe structure and 
expression of two oncogenic loci with the corresponding 
proto-oncogene. Only minor structural alterations were 
found to be specific for tbe oncogenic Xmrk genes. 
Marked overexpression of the oocogene transcripts in 
melanoma, wbich are approximately 1 kb shorter tban 
the proto-oncogene transcript, correlates with the malig-
nancy of the tumors. Tbe tumor transcripts are derived 
from an alternative transcription start site that is used 
only in the oncogenic loci. Thus, oncogenic activation of 
tbe melanoma inducing Xmrk gene appears primarily to 
be due to novel transcriptional control and over-
expression. 
lntroduction 
Proto-oncogenes constitute essential members of the 
~ertebrate. genome. Upon quantitative and/or qualitat-
IVe alteratJon they become involved in tumor develop-
ment as oncogenes (reviewed in Sinkovics, 1988; 
Tronick & Aaronson, 1988; Boettiger, 1989). Most acti-
vated oncogenes have been detected and isolated from 
solid tumors or tumor-derived cell lines. Such tumor 
cells have undergone a dramatic evolution which makes 
them different from the first neoplastically transformed 
cell, being the tumor faunder cell. It has been shown in 
many incidences that a variety of cooperative events has 
to occur to enable such a founder cell (or founder cell 
population) to give rise to what is recognized as a 
tumor (Weinberg, 1989). In studying the primary events 
of neoplastic transformation, the problern arises as to 
~hether the activated oncogene isolated from the tumor 
1s .actuallr involved in the primary steps of transfonn-
at!on ~r m later steps of tumor progression. The situ-
atlon 1s much better in experimental systems where the 
gene causally responsible for tumor induction is clearly 
defin<:d by classical Mendelian genetics. The Central 
Amencan teleost genus Xiphophorus represents such a 
ve~tebrate model uniquely suited for studies on the 
pnmary events of melanoma formation {for review see 
Anders ~t al., 198~; Schwab, 1987; Vielkind et al., 1989). 
The p1gmentatton of Xiphophorus is composed of two 
melano~hore types: micromelanophores responsible for 
the umform grey body coloration and macro-
melanophore~ which form characteristic spot patterns 
e.g. pre~ent m X. maculatus (Gordon, 1927) however 
absent m several populations of X. helleri. In hybrid 
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crosses of X. maculatus with unspotted X. helleri, the 
F 1-offspring show enhanced macromelanophore pig-
mentation diagnosed as benign melanoma. Back-
crossing of the F 1-hybrids with X. helleri Ieads to an 
uncontrolled macromelanophore growth associated 
with malignant melanoma (Gordon, 1927; Häussler, 
1928; Kosswig, 1928) which was explained by abnormal 
'regulation' of a singJe sex chromosomal genetic locus of 
X. maculatus (Gordon, 1958; Atz, 1962; Kosswig, 1965; 
Zander, 1969), designated Tu (Anders, 1978). Based on 
extensive genetic studies, it has been proposed that Tu 
is normally under the control of one or several regula-
tory genes (R) acting as tumor suppressors (Ahuja & 
Anders, 1976). In X. helleri these suppressor genes are 
absent. Thus, the Tu locus might become activated in 
hybrid fish in which the suppressor genes have been 
diluted out by two or more backcrosses with X. helleri. 
Reintroduction of R by repeated backcrossing to X. 
maculatus Ieads to the benign phenotype of non-
proliferative macromelanophore spots indicating that 
the Tu Jocus remains structurally unchanged during the 
process of hybridization conditioned oncogenic activa-
tion (Schwab, 1987). 
Wehave recently cloned the melanoma inducing gene 
from the Tu locus of X. maculatus. lt encodes a novel 
receptor tyrosine kinase which is closely related to the 
EGF-receptor (Wittbrodt et al., 1989). This gene, which 
we designated Xmrk, is present in one copy each on the 
X- and Y-chromosome (designated X and Y), and both 
copies are shown to cause melanoma in the absence of 
the other gene. In addition, a third copy of X mrk is 
present in all individuals including the hybrids of X. 
maculatus and X. helleri (designated INV). This copy 
shows no association with melanoma formation and 
may represent the proto-oncogene. 
To obtain information on the possible mode of 
melanoma oncogene activation in the hybrid genome 
versus the situation in the purebred parental fish, we 
have analysed structure and expression of the proto-
oncogene locus INV and the sex-chromosomal 
oncogene loci X and Y. Here, we present evidence that 
oncogenic activation is linked to overexpression of the 
oncogene loci due to an altered transcriptional control. 
Results 
Structural features of the three Xmrk loci of 
X. maculatus 
The restriction fragment length polymorphism of the 
three Xmrk genes {Schartl, 1988; Adam et al. 1988, 
Zechel et al., 1988) originates from polymorphic EcoRI 
sites within their 3' regions (Wittbrodt et al., 1989). We 
have cloned genomic DNA which represents the INV-, 
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Figure I Top: Thc genomic region of the Xmrk gcne (shown for thc INV-Iocus). Tbc opcn bar represents the cxtent of the Xmrk 
gene. The area represented by a solid line is cloned. Center: The polymorphic 3' ends of the INV-. X- and Y-Iocus. The sequenced 
part is shown by solid lines. Exons t to z are indicated by black boxes, the intervening introns are numbered 1-6. The distribution of 
point mutations is indicated by bars in the boxes below each locus. Minor deletions in the X- or Y-locus are given by triangles, 
additional sequence present in the Y-Iocus by inverted triangles. Large deletions in the oncogenic Joci are bounded by semi-circles. 
Sequence differences between the INV· and Y-locus located in the fragment deleted in the X-locus are shown in between both loci. 
Positions of polyadenylation conscnsus sites are indicated by A +. The location of oligonucleotides A and B is represented by arrows 
X- and Y loci. Figure 1 shows the physical maps of the 
genomic DNA of the three Xmrk loci. No structural dif-
ferences between the three loci have been detected at the 
5' end of the Sacl site (nt 1912) so far. Polymorphie sites 
were restricted to the 3' part of the X mrk loci, suggest-
ing only minor alterations, if any. in the region 
upstream of the Sacl site. As the physical mapping 
already indicated structura) differences between the 
INV, Y- and X-loci, we determined the sequence of the 
polymorphic regions (Figure 2). 
The exonfintron arrangement of the X mrk gene is 
identical to the human EGF-receptor and neu gene 
(Semba et al., 1985) as weil as to ERBB3 (Kraus et al., 
1989). Splice donor and acceptor sites correspond to the 
published consensus (Mount, 1982). The most striking 
difference between the three Xmrk loci is a deletion of 
1344 bp in the X-locus which comprises most of intron 
2, the entire exon y and intron 1. Two imperfect direct 
repeats of 13/12 nt at the borders of the missing 
sequence are indicative of a recombinative deletion 
(Jeffreys & Harris, 1982) in the X-chromosomal copy. 
The large deleted fragment in the X-locus includes the 
regular splice acceptor site of exon z (Figure 2). Com-
parison of the X-locus cDNA (B. Malitschek, personal 
communication} to the genomic sequence revealed that 
for splicing of the X-locus transcript a cryptic acceptor 
site 14 nt downstream of the regular acceptor site in 
exon z is used, thus generating an in-frame deletion. A 
second large deletion in the trailer removes 581 bp from 
the two oncogenic loci (see below). 
Including several minor insertions and deletions, 
122 sequence differences were found in all three loci, 23 
of which affect the coding sequence. Ten mutations 
result in amino acid changes: three conservative, four 
semiconservative and three nonconservative changes. 
Two of the nonconservative changes consist of the X-
and Y -loci having proline converted to leueine (aa 960, 
exon x) and leueine converted to glutamine (aa 1132, 
exori z). The Y-locus has a tyrosine converted to an 
asparagine (aa 1014, exon y) which is totally missing in 
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the X-locus (positions refer to the previously character-
ized Y -chromosomal cDNA sequence [Wittbrodt et al., 
1989]). The position of this tyrosine does not corre-
spond to one of the five published autophosphorylation 
sites of the EGF-receptor (Margolis et al., 1989; Walton 
et al., 1990) but could represent a X mrk homolog of 
other potential, as yet uncharacterized autophosphory-
lation sites that have also been proposed for the EGF-
receptor (Honegger et al., 1989). 
To obtain infonnation on the phylogenetic relation-
ship between the three Xmrk loci, the nucleotide 
sequences were compared. Basedon the distance matrix 
method of Fitch and Margoliash (Fitch & Margoliash, 
1967), the INV -locus shows a I arger genetic distance 
from the X- (69 differences) and Y-locus (58 differences) 
than these loci display to each other (35 differences). 
Different expression of the Xmrk loci 
In all non-tumorous fish carrying only the INV-locus, 
low expression of X mrk was found in skin, fins and gills 
represented by a 5.8kb transcript (Figure 3a, lanes 1-3). 
All other tissues tested showed no detectable expression. 
N orthern analyses of melanoma bearing fish revealed 
two major transcripts. one of 5.8 kb in the correspond-
ing non-tumoraus tissues and an additional one of 
4.7 kb within the tumorous tissues (Figure 3a, lanes 
4-8). To find out if the melanoma-specific 4.7 kb tran-
script was actually derived from the melanoma inducing 
X- or Y-locus, we used oligonucleotide A speci:fic for an 
exon (y) which is present in the INV- and Y loci but not 
in the X-locus (see Figure 1). Even after overexposure of 
the filter, oligonucleotide A did not detect the 4.7 kb 
transcript in melanoma caused by the presence of the 
X-chromosomal gene locus, while in Y -chromosomal 
melanoma this transcript was readily detected (Figure 
3b, lanes 1 and 2). In a control experiment with oligonu-
cleotide B which is specific for all three X mrk loci (see 
Figure 1), the 4.7 kb transcripts were detected in both 
tumor RNAs (Figure 3b, lanes 3 and 4). This shows that 
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MELANOMA ONCOGENE ACTIVATION IN XIPHOPHORUS 
IIIV gaatt.caaat attt.atttat ctatttagC9 gtt.a,ttctt gtttgttaaa t9acacactc t,toct9ct9 gt.tc~ 'rGUoCTACCT QC~CilC CACCTgrnoc ACCGCC:11CC'r 120 
Y 9 a 
x 9 a 
liiV GCC.JIIGCCNiG AIICGTCCTCilC 'rGAAAAAa:C ~ JUIGATCACAC IICTl'c:acnc't c:"rCCAAQC'l'G CTGAC:aCilC'1'I Aa;AI;MGC:A ATACCMQCC CACQCACCAA IIG,Ctccatt 240 
IIIV 9caacvcctt act99tt.tct 9ttt.9ctgt.t Cft•ctveaa acattt.cava 9•t9aatcac t9Ct9catct ct,C.,etcav Q'l"I'CCCA'l'TA AC'l'Cc:A'JQGC TTrGCIIGTCC ATCC'rCCACT 350 
y t 
X 9 
JIIV ~ACAC CCA'lCA&JtDC CJICQTO'l'OCA CilC'lACGftfA vvaat"9tco coac.t"'lcc acct.acct9o cttcaccc:tc tvcttcct9t tatc"'lvtt.t aaacatct9a uccaa.C8CJ 410 
y 9 
X 9 
INV ccav•t9att taCJactCJaat aaaatactto tacactatta tttaatattCJ gttCJcacat.t. at.catctctt gt.tcaaaatCJ tt&AAtCJctt taCJactcaaa ccafAvt9•9 atttttgt.ac 600 
INV actCJaacava ttctvaacat ~ttttavc atgt.aaccct tvttatattt atttattcct vatt.atattt aatctvat.ca t99a&at.ctt accagtttt.c ctCJtttCJ&aa ttacJactvav 720 
y • 
X a a 
JIIV tvatttCJtat tactaaMAt taaaacttac 9CJCCcttagt. ttaCJctaaaa tc.._tctta cgt.t.vaaafCJ acvt9CJC9tt C4tttatCJ9a vctccaqt.., caCJtc.vtca acJccacaaat 140 
y 9 t CJ 9 
X 9 t. c a 
IIIV ct9aav••vo ctat9act9f avact.vt.tvc avcttaauv c:tc:ca.,.tcc qqeacc:a.,. aacattagta ac:atqc:aao acatcc:tOJCJ• tvac:tccatc c:gtta9cata ctc:tvctaat. 960 
y 9 9 t 
X c o c 
IIIV ccqcctcatt tvc:tttttct vctC9tcttt aaacctctn ttCJvctvtva 99tcavaaa9 at;tt99..,C a<JCJ99•tatv atCCJatvCJ•• cttCJ&acttc ttccttctct ctct9ctctv 1010 
l' CJ 
X c 
liiV catccatvaa vcc:tc:ct.ttc tacct.cotct 999attt99CJ vta.&acJttc a<Jvtgatatt ttatctacct .,.99tccac:a aatcqCJftACJ acvaatccgt ttaGaCJCJ•ca vct.atfACJtc 1200 
l' • 9 
X a a f c 
IIIV attctaaota taaat9vcta •ttvtvttca t9cavaaaat 9&f9Aa&ttq ttctttttcc tttt9t9C99 tvttatt9ct •99cta'f9ct av9ctaacc:a a'fCttaavto actcctg-tct 1320 
y ••• •• • 
X a a 
IMV ctvca9GTC1' ~'J'l'QC CJIC'J"J'CCt.'lCA CC'I'rCCC:It.'lC Clt.lt.ACCGTAC GACCCCATCC Cc::GCCJIAGCA aATCGCCTC:C CTCCTGQIIGA .1\C~ CC'l'CCCCCJIQ CC'It:CCATCT 1440 
Y A C A 
X A T a 
lMV acACCATCGA Nne'rlt.CA'l'C A'lCATCC'lCA IIG'l9t.All9olf ct"accct9c •9CJt99C9ct vc:a9CJct9CJo t999ct9ttt cctcatCJvt• 'ltvt.vtt9tO cccgtctccc tCJca.,.:;crcc U60 
IIIV A'l'CATCCACC CG'lCCAGCAC ACCCAQC'J'l'C N;IDN:ICTC/Q TGGGC~ CTCCCAGI\'l'C löCCCC:QGIICC CGTCCAGGTA CCTC/Q'J'CATA CAGqtacvcc acc9ececca cct9acccta 1610 
y t 
X c 
INV ctatauaca c:taacataac aattct999t tttcacttta c'ftttca.,aa aatatatcCA all'fli'JtCCAa atcaaaatct aaat9ttt.tt. cattaatt.aa ct9aacatta &CJ&a9o9••t 1100 
y t. t • 
X c c a 
IIIV ctaatcaaat at99aataat aaa9tatatt t9act9t.ttt 99tt9cctct 9actt9tttc ccaCJ(iCX:MC CTGCCGAa'J'C CQTCTGATCG c;AGGCTTI'TC TCCCGCC'lGC TGN:ICTCTCOA 1920 
y a T 
X a T 
liiV TGAC:C.IICQTG CTCGIICQCCC ATGAit.Tit.C:CT CilCTGC'CaTAC lVUICIOCATM ACCGCCN:GG CIIGCaloCCCC TGCATCCCGC COg'taaaaac tctfat9cta acc9aacavc aacct9aaac 2040 
Y C A C 
X C A T 
IIIV aaqtcct99a ttttct99a<f ttttcattct gacc:COJ'f•aa 9tc"9•99tt cetcacC99C t99vtctcac aatceaaeat ffCt9cctct eatacagaCA qctgtcaafa tttteatctt 2160 
y t .9 t 
X t 9 
lMV aattt9tgtc te&lltaatct '§Jattcttata aaaccata., aCCAOJc:tUt uaac:t9tt9 ccacaaaatt aaattac:ata aate&99&tt tctf&fe&fl ct999a&aat c:t9qactt.ta 2210 
y t 
X e t 
I~ acttcaqtaa ctttoeaqvt ct99&teaqc aaaaacaac:t •:-9tvt9'J• CJ9&t9tt9ta tttgtaac:tg cttttccatt ttvccatgtt t~tcr ccttctttcc tOJttccttct 2400 
X c 1 •• 1 •••••• ••• •••• •••••• 
lHV tcctatactt cctt.,tgtcc tt.c&atcc:tt cattqtcttc tt.9tctcatt .,aataa<J•9• aac'f&IJ&a&c ttttatttat ttattccttt ftecgtcatt ctttcattt.9 tactttt9tt 2520 
y &9 IJ 
X •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
INV ttttccttcc ttccttcctt ct.tctcctqt ccttcctaec ttccttaatt aotttcctt9 ttccttcttt caattctttt cttt9tctct tvttttt9ca 9cttaqatat tt .. acoatt 2'40 
y •••• t • • 
X •••••••••• •••••••••• tttttttttt tttttttttt •••••••••• •••••••••• tttttttttt •••••••••• •••••••••• tttttttttt ••••• 6 ** 1 • •••••••••• 2160 
INV ccttttattt acatatvtac cataaat.tta tcaacattt9 9t9tt.tt.ata ttttaact99 ttttcaaatt tacaatataCJ tt9ttgtt99 t.att.tt..,ca 9t.avaeaqta a&IJ•a<Jct.Ct 
y • t 9 9 
X • •• •• • t •• • tt tt •• •• •• t •• •••• •• • • * ** ** ** tt ••• tt ••••• •• ••••• ••• t •• •••• ••• •••• •••• •• ••• •• • ••• • •••••• •• * * • •• •• •••• t •• •• • • •• •• 
IIIV ctcacctvac 9A9acvta9a qeagt9••tc "'7tctc:tcct tu&faeatt tccca,ttct tcctcaeate 9t9tctttat 9a&acc:ttca aaataaaaac aqaa• ..... •• •• • • •••• 2110 
Y t •t . 9attt9 gtgtct.tact 
X •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
lMV ••••••• ••• •••aacatat aaataatatt ctttOJccaoo tvt;gtaatat ttOJCtttqva ttqttataac acataatatt aveataatat atttat.-tt ataaataaaa ttg-ttttatt 3000 
Y tct,C9&H9 UtCJ t 
X •••••••••• tttttttttt •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• tttttttttt •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• tttttttttt 
IKV tCtUOJ&t&9 C9Ctctt9t9 tcaaataatt taaatCU"9 ttA999••t• attcaaactt tttOJaaaatt tacaaaatct Cllgttatoct te41tACJO'JtCJ 9actvaacac "'lftCJttaca 3120 
y 0 
X ttttttt *** •••• tt •• •• ttt •• •• •• t •• tt •• tttt ••••••• tt * •• •• •• tttt • tttttt tt * tt •••• •• •• ••• •• •• tt * tttttt * ttt t •• ••••••• •• •• •• •••• 
IMV tcaaCJcaota aaqctaatat taqct9901Jt ttcat99t99 acaaaaatac aatataataa cattctaatt ataaaatata aaeaataata ttttcatctt. acttCJtqaaa CAttatcccc 3240 
y • t • • • t 9 
X •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •a•••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
lNV *CJ•9•totca tCJta .. tagt CCOJtcvaOJct caaeaaaaat a••••••••t IJCC9"9tcta cttct••••• •••••••• •• ••• ••••••• ff&aCIJ&C99 ctecaa9at9 CJCoqcc'ftat 3360 
Y t 9 t tCCCJCJCAf t t vct9t ttt99tttaCJ ccaaqta99a 
X '*'*'***** ***''***** •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• tttttttttt •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• • 
lWV ttcc:tft.<Jca OJCcaatCJCCJ'IJ q'ftttactct ttactat9tc tatwat9tta <Jcacacatvt cctgttact<J cc~~&ccacG41 9999CJc.a9aa caatacgtaa agt9aa.taa t991Jc&t9tt 3480 
y • 
X • •••• •• •• * •••• ** •••• ••• •••• ••• ** •• •• •• •• ••••• •• • •• •• •• •••• ** * •• ** •• ••• •• •••• •• • • t •• •• •••• • •• •• •• • • •• • •• •• •• •• • •• • • •••• •• 
IIIV ttatccaaea t9taeact9a tccatctwaa c:t<Jtvt9tCJt tttttta9M TGOGCATCCA CTCAGN;N:A .1\C~TCGC TC'I'CCGC;TAC IITCTCCGACC CGACCCAGAA ccet;CTGr;AG 3fi00 
Y • A CA A 
X •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• **'*'***** •••••••••• *******''* •ttttttttt •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
IMV AMGACC'I'CQ ATC/Q'lCIICQg- tqqttct9a cca9caatc:a ctttctt.,.. 9•-ta.,va •9t9atcaca •t-t99&0Jt caaacaOJaca 99atacqagt cagat9caaa caav9a9ttt 3720 
y 
X •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• •••••••••• 
l~. caccata9ea AC"'l&qtcca 990tctaaat aaatcttcct OJ&t<Jttttt.~tccac,AGTA COTTA.IICCAa CC'I'GGGl\QTC Alt.JICCl\QCAG Cl\GCCTQTO; GATATCT/IIt:A ATCC~A 3140 
x•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• c; 
IIIV ~a .1\CQCACC/QC'l' GQCQC:CCC/QT r;'l'CGC'l'QTCC ora:a.ga.~V;G CGCAI:ACCM C'J'l'CTOCN;A CCQCAaTACC 'l'I:Al!CACCAA CCAit.AACTC:C C'lCCCCC'l'l;a '!G'lCCAQTCIQ 3 9i0 
Y A C G A 
X A a T G 
lW CIIGCA'l'Cc:AC GACCCCQACT ACCJIGGCCGC C'll\CCAC/QCr CCCT'l'CC'l'AC CCCAC.IICTQC ACilCOC'!CJIIC'I CJQCMCQQCA 'laT'l'TCTCCC TliC.'IQCJIQIIG AACCTC/QN;T liCCTGCGACT 4010 
Y c c c a A 
X T A C A A 
lliV CilQI;1QGCGCA CTGTN::ICIC C'M'J'Cc:cc:rA ~ ~ 2'GWI~ CCT7'2'QC2'CA IOATAAACAG2' Qt;'l'f;TC'1'JTT MA~CA GA'I'AA~ 2T7'AAC:I'CAO 4200 
y c • Q 
X C A 
lMV ATCCTTCACT QTCCCT'I'CTC' CAGAGGMCT Q.UACAG:AAC AAGMcn'CC TGT7C'CTTCA ~ CMTCT~ CTCTAAGCTG ~TCOAA CGCATC'J'GCA AAATGGN;CC 4320 
y G 
X 'I ••••• 
JIIV AAAG:.tr.r"ACC CAIOATAAAC'I' G'l'AAAAACA'I' MGCTAA'I'TC AQGTT'N:A'1"1' AAJIAMIOAC'I' ccr'J'CAAC'I'C 'J'CCTQC'J'CTC' ACATG~ n'QQA'J'GC'TI; CAGGACG.\TG CAaA'llO'IT'IT 4440 
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Figure l Continued 
in the X-chromosomal melanoma the 4.7kb mRNA is 
derived from the X-chromosomal Xmrk locus and Iacks 
the 91 bases of exon y. By analogy we conclude that the 
4.7 kb transcript observed in V-chromosomal 
melanomas- as it does carry exon y-is derived from 
the Y -chromosomal Xmrk locus. Therefore, the 5.8 kb 
transcript originates from the proto-oncogene locus 
(INV), while the X- and Y-loci produce shorter mRNAs 
of similar size (4.7 kb) with internal structural differences 
(Iack or presence of the 91 bases of exon y). 
In tumor bearing fish, the oncogenic X- or Y-
transcripts were found at high Ievel in malignant 
melanoma (Figure 3a, lanes 5, 8, 9), while benign 
melanoma showed lower amounts of the oncogenic 
transcripts (Figure 3a, lane 4). The INV -locus was tran-
scribed at low Ievel in all melanomas irrespective of the 
degree of malignancy. Tagether with earlier findings 
(Wittbrodt et al., 1989), these data show that the abun-
dance of the oncogenic X- and Y -locus transcripts cor-
relates with the malignancy of melanoma. To see if 
eleva ted expression of X mrk can be detected in tissue 
other than malignant melanoma, we analysed gills of 
several Xiphophorus genotypes either without melano-
ma or with melanoma of differing malignancies. Only 
transcripts of the INV -locus were detected (Figure 3a, 
lanes 3, 6, 7) at uniform Ievels regardless of the presence 
or absence of melanoma or of tumor malignancy. 
To determine if the observed size difference between 
proto-oncogene and oncogene transcripts was due to 
different 3' ends we analysed the sequence of the corre-
sponding regions of an three loci. Due to the 581 bp 
deletion the corresponding polyadenylation consensus 
present in the INV locus is removed from the oncogenic 
loci. However, the next following consensus sequence 
683 bp downstream is used (sec Figure 1) giving rise to a 
trailer being even 88/102 bp Ionger than in the INV 
locus transcript. Northem hybridizations using oligonu-
cleotides confinned these results (data not shown). This 
excludes the possibility that the observed size difference 
is due to alternate 3' end formation in the oncogene 
transcripts. 
We performed primer extension analyses to deter-
mine the extent of the 5' noncoding Ieader sequence of 
the different transcripts. We found that the S' untrans-
lated regions of both X- and Y -locus transcripts com-
prise 68 bp while the corresponding region of the 
proto-oncogene mRNA is approximately 1 kb long 
(Figure 4, lanes 1, 2, 4, 5). The position of the tran-
scription start site of the oncogenic transcripts was con-
firmed using a different primer (Figure 4, lane 3). 
Sequencing of RNA from the tumor cell line PSM 
revealed exactly the same 5' end for the oncogenic tran-
scripts as was detected by the primer extension analyses 
(Figure 5). In addition, the RNA sequence gave an 
explanation for the 5' truncation of the Xmrk cDNA 
sequence described elsewhere (Wittbrodt et al., 1989) by 
displaying strong unspecific terminations at a position 
corresponding to the incomplete 5' end of the cDNA 
sequence. 
Thus, the size difference between the two transcripts 
is explained by additional sequence in the INV tran-
script and points to alternative transcription start sites 
in the tumorigenic mRNAs. 
Discussion 
In the Xiphophorus genome three different copies of the 
X mrk gene coexist, one of which- as a proto-
oncogene-appears to serve a so far unknown physio-
logical function, and two additional ones which are 
oncogenic. In order to contribute to an understanding 
of the molecuJar basis of the oncogene activation 
process, we studied the structural organization and 
transcription of these Xmrk loci. 
Based on the phylogenetic analysis of the sequence 
differences, we propose a duplication of the ancestral 
INV-locus creating a new sex~hromosomal Xmrk copy 
which subsequently diverged into the recent X- and Y-
copies. This is in agreement with INV being the precur-
sor locus of X and Y as a proto-oncogene. Further 
evidence for this issue comes from the observation that 
INV is expressed in very early embryogenesis at high 
Ievels and at low Ievels in several normal tissues without 
leading to transformation. In the absence of the tumor 
suppressor locus R expression of INV is not altered in 
any tissue of melanomatous fish. In addition, in an 
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Figure 3 Northern analysis of the three Xmrk loci. a) Lanes 1-3 
(exposure 6 days): Expression of X mrk in skin, fins and gills of X. 
helleri (Rio Lancetilla stock) carrying only the INV -locus. Lanes 4, 
5 (exposure 14h): Expression of Xmrk in benign or malignant 
melanoma from hybrid fish carrying the X-locus and in gills from 
these hybrids (lanes 6, 7; exposure 2.5 days). Lanes 8, 9 (exposure 
Sb): Expression of the Y-locus from X. maculatus (N2) and from 
PSM cells. Transcripts below 3 kb represent polyadenylated tran-
scripts or different length from the same gene generated by differ-
ential splicing or alternate transcription starts and 
polyadenylation signals, respectively. This pbcnomenon is 
observed frequently with highly cxpressed genes in tumor cell lines. 
For hybridization, the Y-locus cDNA scrved as a probe. (b) Lanes 
1, 2: Hybridization with oligonucleotide A. Lanes 3, 4: Control 
hybridization with oligonucleotide B using the same fiJter. Over-
exposure for 5 days. The 5.8 kb INV transcript which is also recog-
nized by both oligonucleotides is not visible due to its low 
abundance as compared to the 4.7 kb transcripts. In each case 
20pg of total RNA were analysed, except in (a), lanes 8 and 9 
(polyA + -RNA) 
extensive survey on over 500 wildtype fish from feral 
populations the INV locus was always found without 
exception in all individuals, while X and Y alleles were 
found only in those few animals which are predisposed 
to develop melanoma foUowing the appropriate cross-
ing (Schartl, 1990). 
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Figure 4 Primer extension analyses using RN A from melanoma 
containing the X locus transcript (lanes 1, 4), from oocytes con-
taining the INV locus transcript (lane 2) or from PSM cells con-
taining the Y locus transcript (lanes 3, 5) and primers C (lanes 1, ~ 
4, 5) or D (lane 3). Major start sites are marked by arrows, multi-
ple bands below 80 bp in lancs 4 and S as well as the band at 90 bp 
in lane 3 are located already in the coding region of the gene and 
therefore likely to be unspecific. Included size markers were 
labeled pBR322 cut with HinO (lane Ml) or pUC18 cut with 
Haelll (lane M2). Gels wcre exposed for 3 weeks (lanes 1, 2), 5 h 
(lane 3) or overnight (lanes 4, 5). Tbc observed start site at 220 bp 
(lane 3) using primcr D located farther 3' corresponds to the start 
sites at 90bp (lanes 1, 4, 5) obtained with primer C which is 
located more 5' 
The additional potentially tumorigenic X mrk copies 
did not evolve as pseudogenes, as they show a ratio of 
etfective to silent changes of 1 :l each instead of 3:1 
which is the expected rate for pseudogenes (Nei, 1987). 
The clustered distribution of the mutations displays 
selection against mutations in certain areas of the genes, 
e.g. the kinase domain, where the X- and Y -locus show 
only two silent mutations. Therefore, the tumorigenic 
copies of Xmrk may serve a physiological role in wild-
type fish (e.g. directing macromelanophore pigrnen-
tation or pattern formation) as long as they are under 
control of the R locus. 
The question if the X- and Y -copies have acquired a 
so called 'activating' mutation during the process of 
gene duplication and divergence is not of primary rele-
vance to the understanding of the process of tumor for-
mation in the R-lacking hybrid. Also the wildtype fish 
which never develop tumors would carry such an 'acti-
vated' allele as is clear from the formal genetics, but this 
will not Iead to a phenotypic etfect. We concentrated on 
the activation of the potentially tumorigenic X mrk X 
and Y alleles in the hybrids after loss of the R locus, not 
on a possible 'activation' of such alle I es by acquiring 
mutations during the process of their generation by 
duplication of the INV locus. However, such informa-
tion will be important to understand how neoplastic 
transformation of pigment cells is mediated by Xmrk. 
Therefore the structure of all three loci concerning the 
region encoding the intracellular portion of the receptor 
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Figure 5 RNA sequence of thc Y-locus transcript. 20,ug of total 
RNA from PSM cells were analysed using primer C. The position 
of primcr C and the transcription staTt sitc is indicated. The regjon 
of unspecific tcrmination (see 'Results' section) is clearly visible 
and the untranslated 3' trailer was analysed in detail 
because of the obvious divergence of this region. Physi-
cal mapping revealed considerable structural differences 
only in the 3' regions of the Xmrk loci. Sequencing of 
the polymorphic regions led-besides one other large 
deletion affecting the trailer regions of both oncogenic 
transcripts- to the detection of a large deletion in the 
X-locus which includes one carboxytenninal exon of the 
encoded receptor tyrosine kinase. However, this struc-
tural alteration cannot be the cause for the trans-
forming potential, as the V-chromosomal Xmrk copy, 
which is tumorigenic as well, does contain this exon. On 
the other hand, loss of this exon, which contains one (aa 
1032) of the five putative tyrosine phosphorylation sites 
of EGFR-like receptor tyrosine kinases (Margolis et al., 
1989; Walton et al., 1990), may explain the observed 
higher malignancy of X-chromosome encoded melano-
mas as compared to V-chromosomal copies. For the 
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EGF-receptor it has been shown i:: vitro that C-
terminal deletions affecting autopho·nhorylated tyro-
sines do not alter the transforming PL'• ·:ntial in general, 
but confer higher sensitivity to liganC' nduced mitoge-
nesis when compared to the wi~ · type situation 
(Honegger et al., 1988; Khazaie et ai ... 1988). On the 
other band, minor structural altera · . ms, e.g. point 
mutations, have been found to be rc:.:· .. · onsible for the 
transforming potential of a gene (Bargn· ... nn et al., 1986; 
Seeburg et al., 1984; Hunter, 198 .' '· Within the 
sequenced regions we detected a total n: 10 amino acid 
changes, only three of which are non-<.> mservative and 
therefore likely to aJter the biochemical properties of the 
Xmrk protein. At present, we cannot dc.cide if these or 
other, so far unknown point mutations in the 5' region 
of the gene contribute to the oncogenic potential of the 
X- and Y-locus, as tbese sorts of questions can only be 
addressed by functional assays, e.g. by production of 
transgenic fish. lt has been shown for the closely related 
EGF receptor that only the cytoplasmic domains carry 
the structural detenninants that define its transforming 
potential (Riedel et al., 1989). Therefore, point muta-
tions in the 5' region of Xmrk are unlikely to contribute 
to the transfonning mechanism. Conceming the loss of 
tyrosine 1014 in the oncogenic Ioci, differences in carb-
oxytenninal tyrosine phosphorylation of receptor tyro-
sine kinases arenot regarded as instrumental in primary 
oncogenic activation (Honegger et al., 1988; Khazaie et 
al., 1988) but may modulate the tumorigenicity of recep-
tor tyrosine kinases. At present, it is not clear if any of 
the observed point mutations do contribute at all to the 
oncogenic potential of the X- and Y -Iocus. The differ-
ence in tumorigenicity between X and Y on one, and 
INV on the other side after loss of the R locus may as 
well be due solely to the degree of expression of these 
loci. 
The X- and Y-locus transcripts are 1.1 kb smaller 
than the proto-oncogene transcript. This is not exclu-
sively due to differences in 3' end formation, because all 
three Xmrk loci tenninate within 102 bp. Primer exten-
sion analyses revealed that the size differences are due 
to a different start site of the INV -transcript, giving rise 
to a transcript of approximately the size determined 
from Northern analyses. At present it is not possible to 
define the exact position of the INV start site, as the 
corresponding genomic regions are not cloned. There-
fore, it is not possible to perform primer extension 
analyses with primers located more 5'. However, it is 
clear that the oncogenic X mrk copies use a start site 
definitely different from the INV start site, as they were 
extended only by 68 nt, which is in perfect accordance 
to the observed size of 4. 7 kb. The observed differences 
in the 5' end of the transcripts affect only untranslated 
sequence · and do not Iead to a structurally altered 
protein. 
The INV -locus is expressed at low Ievei only in skin, 
fins and gills and its expression is not inftuenced by the 
presence of melanoma. The low expression of the INV-
locus in the melanotic tissue itself is-unlike the 
expression of the X- and Y -locus- not correlated to 
the state of malignancy. Therefore, the elements govern-
ing expression of the INV -Iocus must be different from 
those of the X- and Y-locus. The finding of two different 
start sites of transcription for the oncogenic and proto-
oncogenic loci points to two different potential pro-
moters. Southem analyses showed that the overaiJ 
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structure of the 5' region of all three loci is alike. This 
weakens, but does not rule out the possibility that the 
X- and Y -loci have acquired new regulatory sequences 
from the gene duplication/translocation event that led 
to their generation which would be reminiscent of the 
situation found with c-myc in Burkitt's Lymphoma 
(reviewed in Bornkammet al., 1988). As outlined above, 
the genomic region containing the promoter of the 
INV -locus is not cloned. The possibility of an addi-
tional intron in the 5' region of the INV -locus cannot be 
ruled out at present. Therefore it is possible that one of 
the breakpoints of the proposed duplication/ 
translocation event affects genomic regions farther 
upstream which are not yet accessible to Southem 
analyses. On the other band, we cannot exclude that 
minor structural changes (e.g. point mutations) have 
occurred, which created the new potential promoter in 
the 5' region of the oncogenic Xmrk loci. 
Accumulation of tumor specific transcripts in 
melanoma can be explained by enhanced transcription 
from these tumor specific promoters. The observed 
overexpression of the oncogenic Joci and its correlation 
with the malignancy of the tumors is intriguing in the 
light of findings that for RTKs of subclass I over-
expression in tissue-culture has been shown to Iead 
potentially to oncogenesis, and increased Ievels are fre-
quently associated with certain human malignancies 
(reviewed in Yarden & Ullrich, 1988). Such over-
expression obviously would result from the activity of 
the potential X- and Y -locus tumor specific promoters, 
thus giving an explanation for the mode of X mrk acti-
vation. 
Again, it is important to note that the structure of tbe 
tumorigenic X mrk loci including the 5' regions in the 
tumorous hybrids is not different from that of the non-
tumorous X. maculatus wildtype. Therefore, minor 
structural changes in the X mrk gene product are not 
sufficient to explain the mode of oncogenic activation 
because a structurally altered X mrk protein would exert 
its action in the parental fish as weil as in the hybrid. 
Differences in gene regulation leading to overexpression 
are, on the other band, in accordance with the genetic 
data. The most important difference between the 
hybrids and the wildtype fish with regard to melanoma 
formation is the absence of the tumor-suppressor locus. 
It is therefore tempting to speculate that this locus is 
somehow involved in a negative control of the potential 
promoters of the oncogenic X mrk loci. 
Materialsand metbocls 
Cloning of the Xmrk loci 
Tbc polymorphic EcoRI fragmcnts of the INV-, X- and 
Y -locus were cloned as previously dcscribed (Wittbrodt et al., 
1989). The INV-, X- and Y-loci were dcrived from male X. 
maculatus (stock Rio Jamapa X: Tu-Sd, Y: Tu-Sr). Sub-
fragments of thc INV, Y- and X-locus werc subcloned into 
pBlucscript (Stratagene) for sequencing. 
Sequencing 
Ncsted deletions werc gcncrated using cithcr T4 DNA poly-
merasc (with oligonuclcotides adapted for pßlucscript) (Dalc 
et al., 1985), or Exonuclcase 111 (Henikotf, 1984). Sequences 
were determined by dideoxy-sequencing using T7 polymerase 
(Pharmacia) or Sequenase (United States Biochemical 
Corporation). Sequence analysis was performed using the 
GCG sequence analysis software package (Dcvereux et al., 
1984). The BESTFIT alignment of the GCG package was 
used to detennine if an amino acid change was· conservative, 
semi- and nonconservative. 
RN A sequencing 
RNA was sequenced using dideoxynucleotides and AMV 
reverse transcriptase (New England Biolabs) in a modified 
primer extension reaction (Carpenter & Simon, 1990). 
Northern blot analyses 
RNA preparation, Northem blots and quantitation of trans-
ferred RNA were performed essentially as dcscribed (Mäueler 
et al., . 1988). For size calibration a RNA-Iadder (BRL, 
Bethesda) was included: Probes were random priming labelcd 
(Feinberg & Vogelstein, 1983). For hybridization with the 
Y-cDNA probe, filters were washed at 65°C, 0.1 x SSC, 1% 
SDS. Kinased oligonucleotides were hybridized at 42°C in 
6 x SSC, 1% SOS with subsequent washing done at 45°C, 
6 x SSC, 1% SDS. Oligonucleotides were kinased according 
to Chaconas and van de Sande (Chaconas & van de Sande, 
1980). 
Oligonucleotides 
Oligonucleotides A and B were designed as antisense probes 
complementary to nt 3530 to 3569 and nt 4832 to 4860 of the 
Y-locus, respectively (see Figure 1). Oligonucleotides C, span-
ning nt 35 to 56 (in antisense orientation) and D, spanning nt 
160 to 179 (in antisense orientation) of the V-chromosomal 
cDNA sequence (Wittbrodt et al. 1989), were used for primer 
extension reactions. 
Primerextension analyses 
20 p,g total RNA from X. helleri oocytes and from PSM cells 
(Wakamatsu, 1981) together with 20pg poly A + RNA from X. 
maculatus melanoma (Tu-Sd), containing abundant transcripts 
of either INV-, Y- or X-Jocus, were added to 1.5 x 10~ cpm of 
kinased primer C or D (770 fmoles), precipitated in 300 p,l 
0.3 M NaOAc (pH 5.2), rinsed sequentially with 80% and with 
96% EtOH and thcn dried. Tbc precipitates were resuspended 
in 10p,l of 10mM Tris·HCI (pH 8.0), 1 mM EDTA, 250mM 
KCI, incubated for 60 min at 60°C and brought to 42°C to 
anneal the primers. After addition of 23 pl of a freshly pre-
pared buffer containing 10IDM Tris-HCI (pH 8.3), lOmM 
MgC12 , 5 mM DIT, 330 JlM dNTPs, l 00 pg ml- 1 actinomycin 
D, 20 units RNAsin (Amersham) and 10 units MMLV reverse 
transcriptase (New England Biolabs), the primer extension 
reactions were incubated for 60 min at 42°C and precipitated 
with 300 p,l EtOH. PeUets were rinsed with 300 pl of 70% 
EtOH, dried and loaded onto 16cm polyacrylamide gcls (8%). 
Dried gels were exposed with intensifying scrcens at -70°C. 
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